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SOCIETY
*0MAN’S CUB HAS

. MEETING WEDNESDAY

hports Given From the Different De-
part mrats cn the Work Bring Done
This Year.
A most interesting meeting of the

Amman's Club waV held in the ball
©oin of-the Merchants and Manufac-
turers Club Tuesday nfternoon. A
tplendid attendance mnrked the ocens-
.oll. / .

. In response to the call for the tc-
iorts of the different departments, tlie
Music Department, with Mrs. 'C. E.
Ritchie as chairman, came tirst. Her
report, was intensely interesting. As
die outlined their work for the year,
tve were impressed with their won-
derful program. Certainly they are
attempting great things.

One feature of especial interest to
Concord is their presenting on Fri-
day evening, December lltli, In Con-
BfiTt, the composit ;ons of Mrs. Janie
Patterson Wagoner, our talented mus-
ician, in whom we all take great pride.
Certainly this will be one of their
greatest achievements.

Mrs- Williams, as chairman of the
Fine Arts Department, followed with
a splendid report of their work. From
the outline of her program, we realized
that a year of great interest was in
stdfi* for the fortunate members.. Cer-
tainly both these departments are do-
ing Splendid work—work that is
worth while.

_

In response to a call from the State
Federation for funds to send Christ-
mas cheer to tlie sick soldiers at

Oteen the club donated $lO.
After tlie conclusion of business ses-

sion. the president. Miss Klutz, pre-
sented Mrs. W. ,T. Shore, of Char-
lotte, state chairman of Ihe Welfare
Department of the Federated Clubs.
Mrs. Shore had been invited by the
Welfare Department to address the
club.

She was listened to with tit clos-
est attention, and she thrilled her au-
dience as she gave some of her per-
sonal experiences in welfare work in
Charlotte, ami concluded her wonder-
ful address by advising us to tuke up
similar work in Concord, and telling
ns how it might be most effectively
done.

This department so greatly needed
in every woman’s club, is being re-
vived after a year's lapse, with Mrs.
Laura Leslie Ross ns chairman. No
doubt much splendid work will be ac-
complished. *

X.

Seniors to Give Football Players
Banquet.*

Tlie members of the senior class at
the High School arc planniug to give
the football squad a banquet Friday
oveniug at 0:30 o'clock at the-High
School. A program has been pre-
paid in which the excellent work of
th® Ilig'ii team will be stressed.

Egwortii League Union Meeting.
Thtt, City, Kpworth League Union

will Wet ati Harmony Church on Fri-
day night, at which time a large
number of league members from all
the churches of Concord are expected
to be present. All persons who can
are urged by the president, Rev. T.
F. Higgins, to attend and make this
meeting a helpful one.

Canada, in 1010, lost about one
hundred milliou bushels of grain of
one kind or another because of
fungoid disease. ,

Burnsor scalds of small area,
cover first with wet bak-
ing soda. When dry,
take this off. Dress with
Vicks, gently. Do not
rub in. RgnHogn lightly,
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Sold By

BELL-HAKRIS FUN
EKAL PARLOR

Day Phone S4o

Night Phone. MO-IStl

PERSONAL

Miss Maggie Rarnimrdf. who has
been visiting in Japan and Korea for
the past year, has returned to her
home on West Corbin street.

• • •

William Jessup and Frank. Braf-
ford, of Weldon, are visiting at the
hoipe of Mr. Brafford's parents. Mr.
ami Mrs. IV. 11. Brafford.

...

'William Itarnhnrdt, of Penns
orove, N. J., has returned to his home
there after spending the Thanksgiving
holidays in Concord with his mother.
Airs. John A. Rarnhardt.

PARENT-TEACHER GROUPS 1
.MERGE FOR REST OF YEAR

Central Grammar and Central Pri-
mary Come Together For Year.—
to Supply Milk in Schools.
At a special call meeting of the

Parent-Teachers Association for both
Central Grammar School and the Cen-
tral Primary School on Tuesday af-
ternoon it was decided to merge the
two associations into one for the re-
mainder of the term, and probably
longer. The new organization will
have the name, of Central Parent-
Teachers’ Association and will liave
two departments. Airs. N. A. Archi-
bald is president, Aliss Ruth Dry and
Airs. Ora Hill vice presidents. Airs.
Paris Kidd secretary and Aliss Janie
Kluttz and Airs. James Brown treas-
urers of the two departments.

It was decided that the project of
supplying milk to Undernourished
children again be undertaken in tlie
primary department. This Is a most
worthy cause and Airs. Cameron Alae-
Rae and Airs. Aloore generously of-
fered to be personally responsible for
the next, month's supply. It was an-
nounced that the annual ‘'Penny Cir-
cus", so much enjoyed by tlie chil-
dren, wouid be given Friday evening,
December lltli.

Air. Webb, in n brief talk, called
the attention of the assembly to a
booklet recently published giving the
titles of worth while books that chil-
dren enjoy and suggested that par-
ents intending to purchase books for
Christmas presents for their children
consult the lit before making t'aeir
selection. This suggestion was espe-
cially timely, since the grammar school
department has as its special project
the stimulation of interest in the bet-
ter books and the providing of a li-,
brary that will raise the school to a
luglier rank among other schools of
the state.

For Lie entertainment feature of
the program, the fifth B grade, taught
by Ali-s. Paris Kidd, gave a Thanks-
giving play entitled “111 Pilgrim Days
at Plymouth”, being a dramatic ver-
sion of the well known story of the
Pilgrims. They were assisted by
some pupils from Mrs .Tulle Aleans’
fifth grade. Tlie children took their
partd exceptionally well.

Members of the association and nil
others interested will note that Lie
time for meeting has been set for the
third Tuesday of each month. Quite
a large number was present Tuesday
and it is hoped that many more will
attend the next meeting.

Entertains Fortnightly Bridge Club.
Mrs. A. Jones Yorke was hostess

to the Fortnightly Bridge Club Wod-
"<wdnv evening at her home on Frank-
lin Avenue. nor sister, Mrs, Ken-
neth Roval. was the hr nor guest.

Top score was won by Aliss Eliza-
beth Smith and the consolation was
won by. Aliss Adelaide Harris. A
supper course was served.

Auxiliary Meeting Friday Night.
The Young Woman’s Auxiliary of

the First Baptist'Church will meet on
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. L. I. Beasley on Frank-
lin Avenue. Afombers are asked to
take notice of the change of meeting
plnee from the church to Mrs. Beas-
ley’s home.

Friday Afternoon Book Club To Meet.
Tlie Friday Afternoon Book Club

will meet at S o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon at the home of Airs. J. V.

Davis, on South Union strejt.

Today Christmas commemorates but
one event, the birthday of Christ, but
originally four events were commemo-
rated—the birthday, the appearance
of the star which guided the wise
men, the baptism of Christ, and tlie
first miracle.

Christinas' boxes originaed in Rom-
an times, when an altar was erected
In every village, and people put money
in a box. On the day after Christmas
the money was distributed.
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RUTH-KESLER
SHOE STORE

Today and Tomorrow

: -“SATAN IN SABLES” ¦
Starring

] LOWELL SHERMAN jj

Saturday

“THE CLASH OF THE
WOLVES"

Starring
RIN-TIN-TIN

s Don’t forget Merchants’ eo- "

J operative ticket campaign start- 1
I ing Monday, December Ttti.

Melrose Flour |
Liberty Self-Rising

Flour |
We bought liberally' of these two |

' high grade floors while the market
I was lower. The market on flour has
advanced right much. Our early buy-

I ing has saved money wb icb we now i
give you in the better price.

! Mlerose Flour,''is a household ne-
cessity. Its high quality remains for!
rpore than a quarter of a century. We
have always been Its sole agents. I

Liberty Self-Rising is newer to the |
trade, but it has already won its way
to the tastes of the most exacting
trade. It’s “Melrose” in quality, j
That’s our guarantee. , |

Buy now all the flour you may need
for the balance of the year. We ha>e
you money on flour.

Cline &Moose j
Pj B.—Your charge account, ns

well sb your cash, is good with us.
Coats you no more. Our polite, do-,
livery men go quick everywhere. ,|

MRS. SHORE SPEAKS
TWICE IN CONCORD

Fcrtnfr Concord Woman Talks to
Students at High School and to
Women of Club.
Airs.' W. T. Shore ( of Charlotte,

formerly Aliss Willie Alny Stratford,
spoke twice to Concord audiences on
Wednesday, the first lime to Higli
School students and the second time
to members of the Woman's Club.

The address at the ILgli School
was delivered In the morning and was
enthusiastically received by the stu-
dents. She urged them to complete
their high school course and then go
to college. During the course of her
speech, she paid Supt. A. S. Webb a
high tribute for his excellent work
here.

11l the afternoon she spoke to Wom-
an's CUlh members at the Alerehants
and Alauufaoturers Club in the inter-
est of the organization of a Welfare
Department. She declared that there
was a place for such a department in
Concord. In the other Woman's Club
departments, the members strove to
help themselves: in this department,
tlie women worked to help others, she
said.

In the course of her address, she
sail that she believed that the men of
of this city were more interested in
the worth while things than in any
city she) knew of. She advised the
women to get the men to assist in the
organization of the welfare depart-
ment. She also praised the cultural
side of Concord life.

As u result of her speech, it was
decided to organize this department
of the Woman's Club and take up
some work which be of assistance to
the community.

Mrs. Shore lived in Concord a
number of years ago and later taught
history in the High School here.

AUTOAIOBILES IN CRASH
ON CHARLOTTE HIGHWAY

Dr. R. B. Rankin’s Car Badly Smash-
ed and Children Receive Alinor In-
juries Wednesday.
As a result of an automobile acci-

dent Which occurred on the Concord-
Charlotte highway Wednesday after-
noon. Dr. R. B. Rankin and children.
Alhinie and Ellen, and Mary Frances
Bnrnhardt, daughter of Air. and Airs.
E. C. Barnhardl, Jr., were all slight-
ly injured. Airs. Rankin anil little
Betsy Rankin were uninjured. The
Car, a Hudson ecaeli, was badly dam-
aged.

The other ear in the collision, driv-
en by R. C. Bibberstein, of Char-
lotte, was also damaged, but Mr. Bib-
berstein was not injured.

The accident occurred about six
miles from Charlotte. According to

members of tlie party, a highway
truck and trailer was headed toward
Charlotte and was almost at. the point
of passing the Rankin ear which was
returning to Concord. Evidently Air.
Bibberstein tried to go round the
truck! because his ear suddenly ap-
peared and skidded round directly in
front of them. *

On account of tlie slippery road it
was impossible to stop and Dr. Ran-
kin tried to rim up on the bajik
which was on the side of the road. He
was partially successful but his car
also skidded and smashed into the
back of the other automobile which
had headed back toward Concord.

Nearly every window in the ‘Hud-
son was broken and the children were
slightly cut by the flying pieces.
Alinnie Rankin is thought to hnve
broken her Tib in the crash.

Dr. Rankin drove his car on hack
to Concord after the accident./

“Satan in Sables” Deals Willi Man’s
Love For His Brother.

Does friendship between man and
man surpass in fineness, spirituality
and permanence love between man
and woman? This is one of the
questions of enduring interest to hu-
manity that is raised in “Satan in
Sables.” the Warner Bros, classic of
the screen, opening today at the Con-
cord Theatre and starring Lowell
Sherman.

In ancient Greece where the intel-
lect held sway and was greatly gloried
in, philosophers looked upon love be-
tween man and woman much as we
are apt to today—as the prime moti-
vating force of the world. However,
they considered it something purely
physical something inevitable and
natural, t the decree of nature and
nothing particularly redounding to the
credit of either person.

Loves or friendships between men
were many, based upon similarity of
tastes, interests and intellects and
were held to be purely of the mind
and spirit. Several friendships of
this type which could have been
cnlled perfeet love by these ancient
philosophers, such as that of Damon
and Bythias, have existed in history.

In “Satnn in Sables,” this is the
kind of love that exists between the
brothers, Alichacl, played by Sher-
man and Paul, as portrayed by John
Han-on. Paul, the younger, is the
one serious interest and love of Mi-
chael’s prodigal life until Pauline Ga-
ron, as Colette, the gamine sunbeam
of the Paris dance ha(ls, comes into
it. The theme of this Bradley King
story, directed by James Flood, is
the effect of these two loves in re-
generating Aliehael's wasted life.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAY«
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An Occasional Column
By AIILE3 WOLFF

The enforcement of the VoLtead
Act seems to have beeomp strangely
paradoxical. Two recent eases in
this state support this statement.

Tlie first comes byway of press dis-
patches in which a Federal Judge U
reported as having "flayed" officers for
the'r practice in inducing persons to
sell liquor in order that an arrest may
be made for violating the prohibition
laws. He went further than flaying

officers. On one day lie declared
that lie would, if tie were convinced
that such a proeeedurc had been pur-
sued at any time in the future, dis-
charge the defendant. Then on the
next day, lie did free certain prisoners
caught in such a fashion.

This iirst judge placed his stamp of
approval on underhand metlnds in
detect ng bootleggers.

A second judge presents a decided
contrast td the first. He states that
ho has found a remarkably effective
manner of dealing with those who
trade in liquors. (He admits that ho
is a terror to bootleggers!) His meth-
od is this: When a man is appre-
hended with “fire-water" on his per-
son. he at once pops the maximum sen-
tence to the culprit, making load sen-
tence < a specialty.

Then after the sentence lias been
passed, the judge informs tin* crimi-
nal that his punishment will be lift-
ed if he will toll who sold him tlie
liquor. Ry way of clinching the argu-
ment, the prisoner is sent to jail for
several days to think over the matter.
With nothing to do but thinkover the
dreary prospect ahead of him, the ac-
cused one usually comes across with
the desired information.

When this is forthcoming, the
criminal is freed and is allowed to go
liis way untouched.

In the first ease, a jinlge condemn-
ed officers for a practice which was
less offensive, to my way of thinking,
than the acts which the other judge
not only, condoned but even encourag-
ed.

It is unfortunate that a man, the
guardian of the law. should stoop to
petty snooping in’ keeping with the*
conduct of third rate detectives.

It should never be a judge's place,
as I see it. to connive with criminals
i.n order to catch other criminals. If
I understand our country's govern-
mental system, a judge is to try eases
and to pass sentence on them, not to
act as a spy. That is supposedly left
to other officials.

But there is another side to this
question. Tlie person caught with
liquor had vmlated the laws. Why
should ho be favored with a pardon
aim|ily because he is weak and despic-
able enough to turn traitor on his
comrades? There should be honor,
even' among thieves. He has commit-
ted a Crime and should be punished.

At tlie same time, a man of the"
type who would be turned loose on
the community afterward seems to be
a little more dangerous than the ones
incarcerated from his tattling. Since
liis freedom depends on not being
caught ,in crime, lie will take drastie
steps to prevent capture if he is sus-
pected of committing a crime.

I think that more of our judges
would do well to follow the example
of the first judge, thereby bringing
about a wholesome respect for prohi-
bition officers, which would go far
toward making the Volstead Act
enforcement real instead of its semi-en-
foreement at present.

SeveagL. JteaF Estate Transfers Re-
corded.

The following real estate transfers
were,recorded at the office of the coun-
ty register of deeds yesterday:

' Mrs. I!. R. Daves to 8. W. Cook,
property in No. 4 township for SI,OOO
amt other valuable considerations.

Thomas Bhankle to Sam 11. Stew-
art for SIOO property in No. 1 town-
ship..

Them a i Shankle to AlcGauger Wed-

AVltile everyone Is engaged in the
very brain-racking but worthless oc-
cupation of selecting All-State All-
Southern, All-American nnd All-What
Not football teams, I nave gene to the
trouble of getting up for Occasional
Column readers a backfield of All-
American women. If you have any
more famous, in the words of the in-
spired writer, trot them out.

For the quarterback position, I
have chosen Dorothy Dix, who has
had many years giving advice anil
should prove versatile on the offense
and clever in diagnosing her oppon-
ents plays on the defense. I consider
her one of the braincst women in the
game.

The two halfback positions go to
Susanna Cocroft and Annette Koller-
rnau, chiefly on account of the excel-
lent form they they have shown this
season. Both are slender, wiry, elus-
ive and fast. They could show n good
pair of. heels to almost any opposing
linesman. Aliss Kellerman is especial-
ly good on a’ mildlyfield while Susan-
na has shown marked proficiency in
eluding beefy tacklers. The two would
make rare halfbacks.

At fullback position, Lydia E. Pink-
hani lias been chosen, principally for
her flogged perseverance. For years
she has bceu an outstanding figure,
being mentioned consistently in the
papers and magazines of the country
for her enxcellenee. This endurance
would make her a valuable player in
a close game.

My first substitute on his team is
Madame Pavlowa, who has been select-
ed to do the drop kicking when it
came to a pinch. Her educated toe
would be invaluable.

(lington {or SIOO property in \o. 4!
lo«rnslilp.

O. G. Seclilor to 11. \V. Om-haia!
property in No. 4 township for S2BOO.

M. F. Teeter to 15. W. Durham,
property known ns the ' W.-tllarc j
Place.” at Kannapolis, for $1221. ;

('. D. Alexander to C. 15. Miller.)
property known as the ’ Bill Kost-i
place" in No. 4 township.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

A Careful bank’s
first consideration
is the safety of its
depositors.

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

CONCORD. N. C. •

STOP LOOK! LISTEI!
I I

Beginning with Wednesday, Decern- '
ber 2nd, our store will be open in the
evenings'until Nine O’clock, for the
benefit of those who do not have the
opportunity of doing their shopping
during the day.

Our stock is complete and we wel-
come your inspection. I

fStames-Miller-Parker nfl!
Company

Jewelers and Optometrists

Nunn-Bush
i/Jnfde 'Fashioned Oxfords-

STUNNINGLY good looking. Stylish with
your finest apparel. Comfortable with
the first wearing. But more than this,
Nunn-Bush oxfords are ankle-fashioned; no
unsightly gapping, no slipping at the heel.

Come in, look over the latest styles.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

Nunn-Bush

\ Bring Your Wife Along to See
e~£es»__ These New Suits and Over-

coats and be thankful you have

Lots of husbands think that
o—i x/j l \ the only thing of masculine
//, 'JV'i. /Tn) gender that a • wife knows any-

iWr t 'l'ng about is picking out a
U\ MV first class husband.

\\ '^e triltL is that the best look-
\ \Vv\ ing clothing you ever wore she

helped you select—own up

We are inviting the married men of Concord to ,’ome here
this week with their wives and see an overcoat display so
bewildering in fabric and model that you’ll feel sorry for
the single chap who hasn’t a partner" to help him select
one beauty from a storeful.

Roberts-Wicks Suits and Overcoats $2f).00 to 540.00

Bright Woolen Hose New Caps
Neckwear New Shirts

Browns-Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING

$

p- mb COIFFURE

jjjj ie mOC^ern W<^ n® on S*

&

V_

}
/
- best method and our prices

j t/ ) are fair.

| /TRMIENT ““

il -HAIR WAVE- Beauty Sh6ppe
*IA Phone 892

Your Ad in
This Paper

The use of space in this paper
to tell the story of the merchan-
dise you have in your store is
the one certain way to get the
interest of the people in this
community. And in propor-
tion to the interest you arouse
in your store and your mer-
chandise, will be the amount of
business you will do.
We are ready to help you tell
your story—phone 78 and we
will call at your convenience
with a detailed plan for proper-
ly merchandising your stock.
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